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Dec. '13o/Faculty Christlm.as P'ad,;
Tuesday- I
Dec. 14-Junior Hi-Y Visual Ed- .
ucation a.t Acti'vity Period . .-
Wednesday-
Dec. 15-Jr. Hi~, Assembly.
ThUl'Sday-
Dec. 16.JBooster Christmas PartJi'
Friday-:-
Dee•. 17-Basketball Game with
I.Jawrence, her-e.
Nineteen debators will pack
. their bags and debate materi-
al Frida:y· for an invitational
debate tournament to be held
in Ooffeyville, Friday and Sat-
~urday.
In addition to the regular debate
team, two four-man teams consist-
ing of sophomqres are making the
trip. These sophomores' were
chosen for' their outstanding speak-
ing ability and apptitude at ex-
temporaneous speaking.
Eight Teams Debate
PHg, debators will be divided
into 8 teams. Two man teams that '
will debate both sides of the ques-
~ion are Bill England and BJ'Uce
Myers; Bill Nulton and 'Wan1a
Tosser. I • •
Four man teams are Doris Du-
Bois and Phyllis Nelson on the
affirmative; Clarence DiXon' and
Bill Belew on the negative. Gene
Seifert and Letty ;Lemon, onl, t~e
affirmative, ..~nd Norma' SimmoDs,
and Gertrude Naccarato, on the
negative; Re'gena West, and' Pat
McClanahan. on ~he affirmative,
with Jay Johnston. and Glenn .Hast-
ings on thei negative., A tlu1le man
team consisting of Boss Karnes"
and Phil' Reid, and' No~a Bar~ro
will complete the pattern.
Three Cars. Used I
. To get· ·th : :··j·debafors-tO· tHett.~ .
destirta ~, itti-. ~Tewel1""Rd81f'Kaf"~
nes" Mrs. Seifert, and Mrs. Nacc-
arato are taking cars. Glenn Hast-
ing's mother is also maklng the.
trip. , '
Planning to leave early Friday
morning, the' debators will not. re-
turn until Saturday afternoon:
During their stay in CoffeyV,tUe,'
the group will stay at" the Hotel
Dale. '
School Schedules
Ten Films Dec. 13-17 .PHS. HaUs Display
Christmas Spirit
Listenl,1 Have all students
seen the di..play case in the
front hall of' PHS. If not,· the
next time he' passes them he
should take a look.
Sa'nta Glaus, his raindeers,
and a llttle miniature home
give cheer to the diaplay ease
by. Mr. Nations room. A~ the
north end students will find
Mary .an~ Joseph with tfle
baby Jesus, hi a little manrer.
Three 'tiny wise men and their
~ameJ8 also give lirbt to th.
beautiful 8Cene.~
Phyllla Nelson is the' girl
who receives credit t"r thla
fine display.
In addition to the I dlapJa,.
cases, (a beautiful Christmas
tree has been placed' by the
uditonum froQt doors. Tbla
work wu don. b,. the public-
ity com ittee of the Stad••
CounelL Stiuleng .lao partld-
pated I thlI . nt, •
.R rrl t Kin" ptetene..
ud J Ada
Classes 'in biology, geography,
a,nd phYJSical educaJtion '\'i;U S'e'e ten
films the week of Dec. 13-17.. .
A film ~ntit1ed ",Bowli~ Fun
damentals" and another entitled
"Heads Up" will be shown to the
boys gym' class88' ~. 13. .
"Diving Aces" for Dec. 1'4
Dec. 14, the girl's gym clasS1e6
will &'Ce ·the sWIM two films, pws
anuther entitled "Swilmmdng. aoo
Diving: Aces". .
Geography cl-ssses will 6'88, two
films, one titled "Pygmies OIl
Africa!'. As if thi'S' ise 't enough ~
Afdca". ,As if this isen,t enough .of
the dark col1itinent, they will see




Martha Jane GinbeIl, <48 jour-
nnlistrn stuJdents, Ihas ibeen II1()tified
by the School ActivitieS' maJgazine
that a story she 'wrote for their .
magazine may lbe found' 00l. .page
131 of the December issue of
School Activities' ll1lagazine.
Martha Jane's article, titled,
"Basketball Rally Assembly" des-
cri1bedl. a '!pep assembly in which
'boYS' amI: girls were quizzed' con-
cerni'llig' baslre.tball rules.
Listing several qUJestions from
the assembly she conducted, Mar-
the Jane also explained the prize,
a //mys!bery" dat~, which was given
to the two winners.
Good Schedule To Come
"Beach and Sea Animala" Will
be on the ~nd& for the biolO'lf
clQsselt Dec. 16. .
,0188'8168 returnq from, Ohrist-
rna v_ion ,will find )iteralbl
1\00'1 atter reel of films for them.
Cues of 00tlb 8'Cbools will
an ~Yer. of 6'A1 fi 8 a week f
the mon of J 'J .no.
I
Debate Coach Dan Tewell, back rcw
Coffeyville Tournameni" ,
Tee~ Town is to hold a Christ:
mas formal dance and party Mon-
day, Dec. 20, from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m. at the "Y."
The admittance is a white gift,
that is, a can of some kind of vege-
table or fruit. Girls are to \\7el\r
Moore Takes'Lead
In Typing Classe$
Teen 7'own To Hold 'F'Ormal Dance;
Salvation Army Gets White Gifts
Y-Teen Presents
Xmas Play' Dec. 16
"Shadow on the Sun." a Y-Teen
Christmas play, will be presented
in the Little Theatre on Dec. 16,
,at activity period to close the year's
activities for the Y-"feen girls.'
Mary Carole White, Jerry Willi,:,
'amson, Jane Ann Lamb, Shirley
Qldhausen, Norma Johnson, Joan
Kern, and Martha' Swanson Will
be seen as the seven main chil.rac-.
tel'S of the play.
Wanda Tosser will serve as the
play's director. Stage manager will
be Ce,!lelia Radel), .and lris Patton
will do, the Jlrompting•.
School Gives Clothes
To Needy Children
Ohristmas Spirit prevailed ever
the halls of old PHS as' the stu-
dents filled over 14 boxes of cloth-
ing for the "Save the Children
Campa!ngn."
According. to Prfncf!pRl England,
liThe stud~nta really did 4lI wondeT-
ful job of g1vin~."
Clothe~ came from all over t e
United &ta~s from old grads. One
party from California sent a 1 Ie
bo of elothlna',
~ormals an<J the boys are to dress
up. One may come with or with-
. ~
out a date. A 'hint for the DOYs'
pocket books will be "no cQrsages."
Mr•.Allen Ga11dner asked Oapba·in
Justvig of." tbe Salvation A~
they would' accept the white .gifts
and Captain Justvig replied, "God
bless you, brother."
A floor show ha's been planned
with entertainment from PHS and
Four students, one boy and three . the two junior highs. George
girls, are leading. the advanced ToaI's dance bimd is being hired
~yping classes in speed and accn- for the
l
evening.
racy as a result of the recent first . Mrs. "Flossie" Price and· M'rs.
timed typing. test of this year. Maurine Grisham, commented'
~Lewis ·tkeMooil1l 'leads the"cInss' "TileTe' w;d .. ';,;h~~~~n '1'own Tu~S-:
with a spee!! of 59 words a miriute. day; Dec. 21, following the game
Martha Boulware follows second with Fort Scott. The reason for
with 53 words t:Vped a miilUte. this change is the switching of the
Marilyn Hollar, Mary Jean Pep- two nights activities at the "Y."
per, and Shirley Dockstader com-
. plete the record with speeds of 47,
45, and 43 words a minute respec-
tively.
Lt should be remembered that a
student determines his score after
he .subtracts -the number of errors
times ten,' from his' gross words
in the entire test. This answer di-
vided by the number of minutes' in
the test gives him the number of
words he has typed a minute. For
example if a student finds he has
typed 70 gross words .in the entire·
test, minus 10 for the one error he
made, he then has a score of 60
words typed a minute. Then if the
test were, for example, a three
minute tim~d writing, he would type
20 words a minute.
Literary Contest
Clo~es WednesdQ,Y
Hurry, hurry, hu!ry, for
time is growing' short in
which: to turn in those prize-
winning stories and poems for
The Booster Literary contest.
What an opportunity the
Booster is offering to all
students in PHS., Just think·
of all the wa~s that extra
money could be used. All that
need be done is just write
eit~er a story or poem about
Christmas. Make the story no'
longer than 10 verses.
Since Wedne-sday, Dec. 15
is the deadline for these prize;
~inning articles, get busy!
Brin'g all entries to the jour-
nalism room.'
Christmas Cards
Go To Country Farm
Christmas will be a happy
event for many I people this
year, but probably not for the
45 old people on· the county
farm not so far from here.
PHS students can make
these people. happy by simply
sending them a Christmas
card this year. Besides hav-
ing a ·Merry Christmas for
himself, one may share a' little
with others.
Names of the persons living
at the farm will be posted in
the hall by the office soon.
Students who can afford to
send cards to these people




Assembly programs for the re-
mainder of the first semester in-
clude five 10 minute pep assem-
blies, ,one 'speaker, tWQ regular
activity pt1riod pep assemblies, and
the Christmas program presented
by the music department.
Programs outlined for the se-
cond semester start with one of
four K. U. special assemblies Jan.
27, and continues with ei,ght 10
.minute pep assemblies, and one
regular p.ep assembly.
Other assembIles scheduled for
the second semester 'include, Sen-
ior play advertising, Boys phy-
sical education program, Hobby
~!l9-~, One fict: play.•.. ~arteer Day
prog};am, Junior play adve!tising,
Fashiop.: Show. and the last as-
sembly of the year is the Recog-
nition assembly on May 20.
This year, some young
children will have wider
smiles; lighter hearts, 'and
brighter futures as a result of
the' Booster all-school toy
party which is to be held in
the PHS little gymnasium on
Dec. 16.
These needy children who would
otherwise re<:eive few or no toys
ihis Christm~s will reap the har-
vest of joy sown by the kindness
in the hearts of high school stu-
dents.
Lilting music for dancing will
be provided by records. Music will
be in keeping with the Christmas
theme. Novelty dances and a floor
show ~ill lend variety to a fun
filled evening.
Any toy whether new or used
which is in good condition· will be
accepted as admission.
The party will be from 7:30 to
10 p.m. and anyone who attends
will be helping to make a really
"Merry Christmas" for himself




Nulton' Gets Office At T~p.eka
. How would it feel to be gov- That is exactly what Bill Nul-
ernoi' for a day in Kansas? ton was during the past week-
.end.
Bill was the governor of
Kansas at the Iq-Y Model
Legislature last Friday and
Saturday at Topeka. Electecl
from among four candidates,
Bill officiated at all state func-
tions . and sat in the gover-
nor'& office during th~ day.
Bill stated, "In my opinion
if this was all that the actual
governor had to do, it would
be the easiest job on earth.
. But from what I have seen
, Mr. Carlson doing, I know
that it isn't all that simple.'"
Part of Bill's job' was to
pass on the bills "proposed by
the leg\slature. Bill stated, "I
stated didn't veto any bills b~aqse





~twlents from the Speech and
:M~sic departments will present a
forty miIllUlte Christmas Assemble
lilt the regular a~tivity'period
}VednesiJay, Dec. 22.\
T.be twp, Speech cla~ses wi.ll,
combine tot iorm a speakmg chOIr.
This group' wil.. give 8/ biblical
selecti'Oln. One member will give a
speech on Christml\S time, while
others will debate "Is There Rea~ly
III Santa Cwns?"
IMJ'. M. O. Johns'on will direct the
Orchestra and Chorus in several
numbers characteristic of . the
holiday season.
Mitzi Harmon and Harriet ~ing
will' ,give vocal solos while the girls
.double trio and double mixed
,quartet will give two numbel's
'Chatlotte Fredericks, Jeannine
:Nixon, Billie June Smith, JacJ(a-
Jene Clanton, J 0 Partin, and Doris
])uBois, make up the' double trio.
.Mitzi Harmon, Gussie !Rae Rouse,
Patsy Epperson, Harriet King,
.John Ward', Dick GaiMe, Bill Thom-
pson and 'Jack Gliok will provide
singing in the dJooble :mixed quartet.
The violin trio composed of
Patsy Epperson, Richard Comstock,
Emana. Lou Greer and! accOOnlPnied
by Gussie iRlile ROUSle, rwill plaY'
,Bach-Gounod's Ave Maria.
TWO I THE BOOSTER DECEMB'ER 10, 1948
. '
r Exalllines Federal 'Worltl Gov,ernlDetit
Pro
,Fast Work
Showing how much you can de-
pend on them in a pinch, the
Booster Staff and the Pri~ting De-
partm~nt got busy last week ~d
put out the insert found in this
Booster in less than 24 hours.
If there a}:'e any mistakes, please
ove],"look them, as Minnie thinks
that this is a good recordl
Rent
The Booste~ staff is going
to start charging rent on, it's
window in the 'Journalism
room. Every morning Cherry
Montgomery comes down to
the Journalism room an~ pro-
ceeds to gaze out ,of one of the,
windows, sighs and asks the






I know I'm rather beyond the
age of writing Ohristmas letters,
but there are' so many thingS I
want this year, I just couldn't're-
sist for at least some of them.
First of all I want a new boy
friend. That's an awful big order'
Santa Claus, but I'll give you fl11
the help I can, and, Santa Claus,
I'm' not too partiCUlar!
I'd also like a new drel!ls, one of
those kind that make. you look
real "snazzy," and a new pair of
shoes to go with it. Also a bottle
of perfume to make me smell
sweet. This may sound like a lot,
Santa, Claus, but I'm only. trying
to help you give me a new boy
And please dear, Santa, would
you be nice to my girl friends for
many of them want boy friends for
Christmas too. .
I'd also be really pleased if you
could persuade some of m'y teachers
like Mr: Cromer to be nice to me
and give me a good grade. I try
awful hard, Santa Claus, and 'I do
hope You'll be good to me this
Christmas.
Peanuts
When the Booster box was
opened this week, nothing was
found but some peanuts I Usually
,Minnie manages to ~nd at least
one interesting item here.
What's wrong, has everyone de-
cided to be good in hopes Santa





None of the above mentioned
people were born with the prover-
bial "silver spoon" in their mouths,
but all niade success. So it would





Still on the subject of pigs we
find this headline in a High Point,
N.C. paper.
The famous words of a Holly-





field Ill., had the honor (?) of win-
ning a hog contest. For example:
, Phyllis Nelson
I shooting each other Over some
small disbute, this is a sure sign
of success.
Difficulties in setting up a Fed·
eral World Government are over·
whelming. The fact that ,nations'
do not have the same cultures, dif-
ferent governments, and do not un·
derstand another country's view·
point, alone renoers such a plan
a failure and impossibility.
When people of America think
of a Federal World Government,
they 'thi~k of!the Unit~ States a~
being the head of such a plan, but
would they '1 People are only see·
ing the finished product when t.hey
talk about a FWG. They have ne-
glected to look at the work back
of such an accomplishment. Ad·
vocates of ,a Federal World Govern-
ment are asking that the working
organization, the United Nations,
which is a re8:lity today, be thrown
out and in its place put something





'Beall" Jlertllworton, I don't think JOur C&UIe is very, worth,.
, I
baby-sitting. When restaur-
ants have a rule barring res-
ervations, students hire them-
selves out to keep choice
tables for employers, who may
then arrive whenever they
care to and in a leisurely
.,
Every girl likes to win a bea\!ty
contest. A y,0u~g l~~y ,il S~ri~g-
Merfhworfon--
Newspaper Mistakes Ate -Common'
Errors of the press' are common.
Even such well-known papers as,
the New York Times and The Boos-
ter make fuistakes. A few of the
"best" 'ones are given below.
The people of Chicago must be
able to stand anything. An adver-






he remembers better than R:t:ly was back in '41. I got an clothes" she said, so I was real
other. At least, almost everybody electric train and it really h~ppy when I got them." I
does, so a few ~~udents \yere asked meant alot 'to me, bec~se I had ..My..... best.... remembered
about that best remembered wa~ted i't since I was four Christmas was the year I
Christmas." years old" .. . . caught the Christmas tree on
. Bd~ Bolinger, larter scrau:h- About five years ago, Jo Partin fire," laughed Bill Belew. He
109 hiS head thoughtfully, said, got a basketball and a hoop to go said that it didn't hurt any-
thing else, but the whole tree
burned. up. ,
Betty' Jo Delappe recalled her
most outstanding Christmas right
away. "The night before Christmas
I had opened my presents and .
Mother told me that was all I was
going to get," stated Betty, "ao
you can imagine my surprise when
, I went downstairs the next morn-
ing and found a new bicycle in the
middle of the room."
"Pood" 'Dixon remembered
the best Christmas he ever
spent was in Detroit, Mieh.,
with his little cousins. After
much coaxing and pleadlJ1g, he
finally broke down aud said,
"1 got a scooter and a basket-
ball and eight pairs of. BOCks
that year."
Betty Allen, .related the' usual
cheerlful smile, related the follow·
ing story. "1 remember the Christ-
mas my Uncle came to oUlfbouse
about 6 :00 in the mornina 11
dressed up like Santa Olaus. We
peeked through the door and I
really thought he was Santa Claus.
I didn't find out - that it wu mJ
Uncle tor bout two '7' ..
Today a8 nfter every war, the
world is again trying to find a
way toward' eternal peace. In 1945
_at the San Francisco conference, a
world organization consisting of
50 odd countries was j)roughf/to-
gether for this purpose.
The world seemed to be behind
this organization, yet just three
years later, here in 1948, plans nre
already being formulated to do
away with this organization and
establish a Federal World Govern-
ment.
One of the main reasons given
for this is the assertion that the
United Nations has failed to solve
present day problems. WheIt people
start talking about an organization,
and how it has failed, this 'same
organization I is usually here to
stay. The fact that some 50 odd
nations have been brought together
under the same roof, peacefully,
is a sign lof success by itself. When
nations can air their oplDlons
and differences by talking about
them instead of going out and
People With. 'Problems
would have been a luxury. Leather
cased pen and pencil sets, one inch
long, would have fit right into her
pocket.I, :
The next time 'you think you
don't have conveniences, just stron
through the downtown stores nnd
see all the time savers on display.
Grandma wouldn't believe her
eyes,! '~.' ,Billie'lfune S,I1\ith,
,"Heroes are made "not born" is
an off-repeated quotation. After
reading short feature articles in
the daily papers for the past year,
one can see that this quotation is
true. 'I
In Scranton, Pl!-" Lamont Lee
Antoine, 6 years old, has been
driving his father's ~ractor fOl
about two years. Today, however,
it was pretty important for him
to do a good job, his father was
sick and Monty was the only one
to cut down the weeds in the corn.
~ Monty, aged 6, clitrtbed aboard
~nd went to work. ,
, On Christmas Eve, 1946, a
bedraggled man wh«,)' had con-
sumed a clieap dinner, admitt-
ed to the. waitress, Mrs. Jean
Geis Brehm, that he couldn't
pay t~e 82 ,cent check. The
waitress paid it. The man
promiscd he would send her
the money. Last week she re-
ceived. a letter stating she'
would receive $35,000 from the
I man whose check she had paid•
After eight years of working as
a waitress, Miss Dorothy Sell is
taking off her apron to become a
physician.' The pretty blond has
worked 8 years to pay her expenses
through college. She got her de-
gree from the University of
Illinois.
Frank Mayes of FaYetteville,
A'rk., demonstrated that farmers
can do more than call hogs. In his
spare time, he has assembled a car
out of scrap parts. The car can at-
tain speeds up to fifty-five miles
hour. The car resembles an airplane
and shows the ~'new look" in auto-
mobiles.
, High school aJ.lil colle. stu-
dents can always find mgen!-
oU811lethods of making money.
A group of eollege students
6 ve found more prOfitable
JolM tIwa u.. U8 I of
enforce its laws 'and decisions. -Sec-
ondly member nations will be rep-
reIJented in an entirely different
method. The world legislature wiIJ
be made up of two bodies. An upper
house based upon equal representa·
tion from each nation and .....a
lower house based upon three prime
f.actors; population, literacy, .and
industrial potentialities. I
T.!te executive bod,y will be madle
up of aU members with, ~ vote,
being necessary, to override any
action by the legislative group.
World courts wiIJ also be set up.
These three phases will complete
a federation with power to control
production of destructive weapone
and external i'I1ltercourse between
nations.
. The United States and Switzer·
land could be used 118 examples of
working fed~rati.ona ,I with the
powers enumerated.
Clea~ly two paths lay before the
people of the world today,
continue under the relient system
that has led us Into war every 25
years. Or on the other hand take
the path of world federation that
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What a wonderful; modem age
we are living in! In Grandma·s
day" who would have ever thought
of such things as cookie presses,
egg slicers, and pie crimpers '1
Grandma cooked food by look And
smell-but in this day and age of
science, thermometerl;! are used in
the p~eparin~ of f~ fo~ ~bakinJJ"
frying, and making· canci,.',: ; _"
HAND'SAVERS FEATURED
: ' Dish water hands 'w~re common
in the old days,' but they a~e not
welcome in ithe modern kitchcn.
,Plastic handi-mitts for only ten
cents will keep ones hands smooth
'~fter hours of hard work in the
kitchen.
Grandpa would have appreciated
the new salt and pepper sha:k~rs
that have a clamp over the top to
avoid spilling in the dinner bucket.
How many times have people taken
a ~ite of cake only to discover a
new tangy' flavor-faintly resem·
bling salt?,
THINGS HAVE CHANGED
For the hobble-ski~ted, Gibson
girl of grandma's age,. a set of
comb 'and tray for bobby' pins
, ,
Wittt the United States and I
~uSBia at each others t1lr()Iats, the
OI.Ines~ . "Commies" fig>hing> the
'Chinel!e Government, and the Pal·
, eslU\e Jews at wa: with P~lestine
Arabs, the thinking people aU over
the' world again ,a,re looki11lg for
BOrne way, to keep peace.
'r.be, one question that faces peo-
ple today is' how strong a world'
organization is needed to get tlltis
peace.Wilt it oo,ly have to be a
confederation' or 'wiJ) it have ,to be
a federation '1
Let's analyze each of these forms
of g.ovemment.
~ confederation is a loose group
of nations nreeting tlQgather to dis-
cuss problems of mutUl81 cOncern.
It must be made clear, however,
that the confederation ean only
ree~mmend, it can~ot make laws 01
make its ~isioris mandatory upon
its mlembers. The League of Na-
tions and the United States are
acid examples ~f the wea,kness of
,a confederation.
The second choice is a federation.
Let:s see why a federation is feas-
ible. First of aU, it ean make and
,
Dedicated to.the best interests of Pittsburg, ~enior High School




.cBr,ive Carefully; "Live. ,Longer
Only Once
!'Pupils stand on \ the busy cor-
ners when students, are leaving
school to direct their crossingl of
streets. They will not be stationed
there to direct automobile traffic,
·but wili be there only to give sig-
nals to children waiting to cross,
the streets," Miss Smith said.
"On Dec, 18, a safety parade wi.ll
be held here in Pittsburg. Repre-
s~ntatives from' all the grade
schools, will march in the parade.
Winners of the safety contest spon-
sored by the Pittsburg Safety
Council will also march in the
parllde,'" . Miss Smith...co.ncluded.
I flnd:,Bdw)' .. where our 8'Of.etYjlparl1de
\ will begin. Central School will send
foua: boys .>and 'girls, to pa~tiqip,·te
I in 'the parade; Eugene Field will
send foul' representatives; twp will
~ome, from Lincoln; .and St. Mary's
·will sepd from 6-8 rePresentatives.
school ,patrols I froJl.l. t~le vatious'
The pupils who are 'members of
schoCJols will wear offici~1 uniforms,
cqlU\isting of Safety Belts, railt-
coats, and ha·ts." Elai<J, .Mr Pryor.
· "The kids h,ave .dont; a wqnderful
job .and ,wht!n the parad~ is over
aU of ~hem 'w~o, have workedl
on school patJ:ols are coming- down
to the police station andl then· we
a~ all going to t.b.e show," ~,jJed




students will .be serving on t.he
safety patrols on the Pittsburg
streets," stated ·Miss Blanch
Sm~th, elemen.tary school super-
viS'OT. "Boys and girls :who ,t8.ke
part in this or~izationwill .serve
on the patrol o~ -the most' danger-
ous 'corners near thJe' high schools."
The safety patrols, are made up
of boys and 'girls frqm the grade
school who have their parent's.,
consent, and are' usually from the
Ilixth grade. Some, howev..er, ~re
going to be from the fifth grade
in smaller schools. '
.Grade $chooJs Use Safety ,Patrols
~heJli the school bell rings n~}w
dtlys ~hd the w(ll'l1ing s'cliool stOll
sign is !put out" a I iNard,ian of the
lalW stands beh~nd' it ready to pro-
tect Pitts'QU1'g' schlool children.
John.' Pryor, safety, patrolman
fur Pitt,;;.oorg, is the 'W'iltchful cus-
todian of Pittsbull'!g's childlreltl.
"The scho'ol patrols deserve the
credJit,'H he said, "I go from school
to schoO'l supervising the work of
. these patrols and I have found'
them very capable, the girls as
~1I as the boys." .
Pa.trol Makes No Arresjs
Since Patrol members cannot
sto,p cars or make llUTests, they
wait foT clear traffic be<fore wav-
ing children across the street and
rely on drivers to slow to a full
stop at school si,mrJS.
"CooDeration iby drivers and tlhla
setting of eXlMll·ples by a:diults will
aid this safety program," Mr.
Pryor continued.
Pryor recalls the long, 'hard fight
to get an effective safety program
for Pitts'butrg.
"'Now that we have a safety pro-
gra~ Wle will do every ·thing in our
POWler ro'make it a ~ess," he
stated. 'Repain'tiTlg of school stop
si·gus 1800 pedestrians zones al'e
I a part of this tprograJrn.
Safety Pr~gram In Infancy.
Thoug:h still in its infancy the
safety ~aign, in Pittsburg com-
pares well with the sarety protgr.l'lI1lI
of cities that have had such pro-
grams in eft'ect f(}r years.
"Some common mist41kes child-
ren make ," according' to Mr, P·ryor
"are f",i1ing to realiZ16 .that .they.
can lbe hit at o8IJlIY intersection reg..' ,
artIless of iWlhetiher it is CIOllI8'i<M'OO
a dangerous one or not. lR\oors ext
motor ~cooters should bear' in
mind,". he said, "that they ore
classed as drive'rs and should ob-
aervle the Sllme rules' for sa.ile d'riv-
log 1111 motorist.' do.
~·S" 'y at 1:30 P.M. bout 60
._rlB boys will lIleet me at 9th
"
,City'Wide Safety Program To: Start ·Dec.~l··
Safety Hazart;ls Lut-k.; Be 1'\.lert Traffic Accidents Radio, Parades, School"Patrols-
Stunned, hurt, and unbe- 1\ccidents...' Kill Many Children
, ~~~\~g~h:t i~~;::~ura~all;i:es By being alert, one can be St~t::: 2~:::'c~~dr~ne of ~:~::~ To Pro~ote, Pre Christmas Proleeet
in, a hospital! Fre:edom from his I own 'safety committee. , .
danger, exemption from in- Surprisingly, many accidents age were killed in traffic acci- As part of its Pre-Christmas safety drive the Pittsburg
jury, this is safety! opcur- when driv.ers hit objects dents. Out of this total, 24 Safety Council aided by the Junior Safety Coun'cil will distrib-
. Everyday life is fraught t)'lat are.. in plain view. Fool- were victims of Kansas high- ute safety bulletins downtown Dec. 18.
with' danger! Danger rides be- ish? In one year alone, there way aecidel!ts. In addition to J S ftC ·1 This pre-Christmas drive
hind the wheel' of every car were 2,980 motor car· acci- the 24 .who were killed, 366 r. a e y ounCl S which will run 'the week of
and bicycle. Danger lurks in dents by owners, who killed school children were. injured To Aid With Drive Dec. 13-18 is the second one
the dark corners of every hall, themselves by hitting obstruc- ',on Kansas hl·ghurays. sponsored by the PSC and will
h b
.. When the Senior Safety Council b d' tedat t e ottom of every stair- tions, in ,.plain S.~gh, t. Despite e lrec toward making
way. Danger waits, ready to the ,. ghas.tfy warn1~g of the ·,School children are taught conducts its annual pre- Christmas residents of Pittsburg more.the ..rules of sa'fety, but this safety drive this year, it will be f
pounce on. the hand that-wan- previous -,y,ear, 3,940. pel1sons does not relieve a drl'ver of 'd d b ,th J ' C"-f t C aware 0 dangers on streets
del'S too close to the workshop went out and got theml:!elves al eye uUlor Q'U e y olln- and highways during the holi-
his responsibility~' for most ac- cil of Pittsburg. d
ma.cChinery. th killed in precisely the same ddents to school children are Organized Oct, 13, members rep- ~yst~nd fwillf sUdg~est their, ommon sense warns at way the very next year. the driver's. fault. t' th th h' h h I a op Ion 0 sa er rIving and
.there are l:I~,zards every- The ,problem is small-the resen mg e ree Ig sc 00 s walking habits throughout the
where, but too :many .people cpnsequences big. A careless Here are four ,outstanding are as follows: St. Mary's, Bob year.
let their common sense drift IllOment\ may meail a human rules for llighway caution~ Kazmierski, John Deruy, and Wlll- . Safety talks will be made duting
and so wander .into serious Itfe!' 1. Consider every child on ·the ter M'ttlI'phy; College Hi, John the week by members of fthe
street a human cauti~n sign. Macek, Dale Wisdom, and John Junior Safety Council to ·various
. Chatman; Senior Hi, Hugh Spen- " d ' I h'2, :Drive ; with extra care CIVIC an s<!cla groups ere' m
whenever you see 'childre~ cer, Don Menchetti, and Charles towp-.
or Peterman , Officers elected Wllre P'tt b H' h S hI'pass a school. I s urg Ig c 00 s' speech
John Deruy president, John Macek d t t 'II k
3. Keep clear of bicycres. epar men WI . ta e to the air
vice-president, and Walter Murphy during the week over KOAM and
4. Watch out for youngsters secretary. KStEK with' a special 10 minute
on tricycles, roller skates, Holding their first ~eJting Nov. radio dramatization on safety.
scooters, and those playing. in 24, each me.mber reported on what School patrols under the direction
or. near the street. h d t.' da ueen one so far at his school. of John Pryor will continue their
work at school intersections and
will participate in a uniformed
safety parade Satullday at 1:30.
Some 60 pupils will participate lin




Pittsburg's &a.fety Council is a
voluntary organization which was
organized in" July, .1947. ,
It will present a Pre-Christmas
Safety 'Drive this y~a~. ,Last' year'
this Drive received national recog
nition from Natiomil Safety Coun-
cil and American. Automobile As-
sociation; That was because so
many organizations participated/in
the Drive, such as. the Booster Rnd
other high school papers, Boy
Scouts, JlUlnior Safety Council !,ndi
many more.
The o~iginal call for the Pitts-
.burg Safety Council was issued by
the Mayor in June, 1947. The May-
or is General Chairman of the
Council. The PSC operates through
the Executive Board. A formal
Constitution to perpetuate the or-
ganization was adopted by the
Executive Board in September
1948: This Constitution is to be
ratified by. the coun~i1 as a whole
at the annual meeting in June
1949.
PSt<:: promotes public safety
either direct or through cooperat-
ing organizations, such .as the
American Lefrion, the School Pa-
trols, the Junior Red Cross, and
KSTC S~fety Committees. For th.!
term ending June 1949, it js
expected that three safety drives
will be organized.
The Pittsburg Safety Council's
purpose is "To promote public
safety; to recommend' safety mea-
sures to governing: groups; to
cooperate with safety programs of




Local Fox theaters will play host
SaturAbw to some 200 childrsn who
have served on ~hool Patrols tht8-
yeal\
Safety P trolman Pryor lug-
gested that a reward be given to
children who had taken their tum
on school patrols. Mr. Steele,
ager of the 1~1 Fox the&t8 ,
8 pporied the idea by inviting the
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Converse or Hood Basketball Shoes
Its DuraPower
Main.spring· eliminates
99% of watch -repairs
) due to steel
~ainspring failures
Thrill your loved one .
this Cliristmas with a
beautiful, star·timed
Elgin. We have a wide
range of styles and
prices to show you.











Coll~ge Faculty Defeats Locals'
Spectators attand~ng the recent really iii the g8lJ11e ca,pitalizing 0
game between the K.S.T.C. faculty! every K.S.T.C. error.
and: PHS foa.culty ceriladnly gut their Elton "reboond" Cline did II. BW1ill
, Imoney's worth in .excitement plus job of taking the ,ball off the- back-
helping the World Stude(lts: Service boaJ."d: fO):' the Dl\;igon faculty.
~ Fund. ,- "Scie~'tiBt" Cunningham, th~
It was a ra.ther close game the 'l'JCience instructor alan.g with
first 'half, with the crimson 'and gokii "wood s.haver" l&ussel, indus1irial
K.S.T.C. coming Ibackin the second arts· teacher, were faculty member
half to defeat the tpurple and white sent from Lakeside. Both of -these
cagers bY' a score of 41 to 27. fellCY\VS played good!' ball. Wesley
Jilm Morey, Ihe s,peedy librarian Ounningl~l8m reovered the ibaill
acting captain, was ·Mg.h SCOTer numerol's tr.mes for the purple
for the 10&eXs swishing' in 5baskets. team, whiLe "<lead eye" Ralph
"Eagle eye" Huffman WIllS the long Rus5'el kept the Dragon alumni in
shot artist dropping them 1n froon thegame., .
'W'ily out. "BoS5''',Hardy, the principal from
"Grease ,Monkey" Sutton, was Forest Park, ~layed well too.
the boy'~ gym class tournament.
A~ the final whistle blew, the
second hour team was leading by
a score of 27 to 23. Jerry Miller
lead the victors with 13 points.
PHOTO ALBUMS AND SCRAPBOOKS
A PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT IN
- Purple And White With a Dragons
On The Front, .complete With Ail









Potato Chips and'Potato Sala'd
, for Parlies and Picnics
Coach "Marty" Rohde's fireballs
of the second hpur gym class came
through Monday night to' defeat
the first hour gym class .and thus




















swimmers defeated the Dragon
tankmen in a meet at Coffeyville.
this past Wednesday afternoon.
"Although the boys didn't win
a heat, they gained valuable ex-
.perlence," stated Coach Morey.
At the meet the Coffeyville med-
ley relay team broke a school re:-
. cord. \
. The next event on the Dragon
agenda is' an intersquad meet 'bere
in the local pool after scho~l on
Dec. 16. All teachers and students
are invited to attend.
" With the hQpe of ·a victory
in their hearts, the Pittsburg
Purple Dragons will invade
the l:a.nd of the Chanute Com-
ets tonight ~or the first tilt
with a Kansas team.
. Last Tuesday'the Joplin Eagles
defeated tlie PHSers 26-17. Though
the Dragons lost, "qorky" Prince ,;
was the high scorer for both teams,
'tallying 9 points., John Williams
was second for the Dragons with
6 points. Jim Patterson and "Duck".
Menchetti played a heads up ball
game until they fouled out. John
Strawn alsd added plenty of spark
to the Dragons crew. Several of
the younger members of the squad
also saw'action in the Joplin game.
In the "B" game Ned Wilson
lead the scoring with 10 p·oints.
''Eonight!s tilt will be the seasons
opener for the' Comets. Both or the
Yandle brothers with plenty of
. spark and fight in the making will














15 jewel Elgin. Aclju.t«l. DuraPower
Maimpring. 10K nalural gold jilIsd
CUIe. .lainle.. •teel back. Gold lilled
f.reel back upan.ion bracelil. '41.50
11nc1udln1l F.d.,al Tax









. 503 N. Bdw~r.
Royal' Portable for ~ Christmas'
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